
Registering to donate to AAUW Longmont when 
using your King Soopers Loyalty Card 
 

Three things you need to have or do to register  
• Have a King Soopers Loyalty Card - If you do not have one, you need to go to a King Soopers 

service desk at any store to get one.  

• Have a King Soopers Loyalty Card Account - If you do not have one, you need to create 
one.  Directions are below.  

• Enroll your Loyalty Care in the Community Reward Program with our Code TD269 or Longmont 
AAUW Inc.  Directions below:  

To Create a King Soopers Loyalty Card Account:  
     Go to www.kingsoopers.com  

- Under Savings & Rewards pick King Soopers Community Rewards  
- Click Enroll and at the bottom of page click Create an Account  
- Put in your email address and password and click Create an Account  
- It should come up to Find an Organization and put in TD269 and Search.  It should come up 

Longmont AAUW. 
- Then click Enroll and it should respond you are enrolled.  

 

If you already have an account, go up to the top right side and Sign In to your account and follow the 
directions below.  

Enroll in the Community Reward Program  
      Go to www.kingsoopers.com  

- Sign into your King Soopers Account  
- Under Savings & Rewards pick King Soopers Community Rewards  
- Click on Enroll Now  
- Find an Organization and put in TD269 and then Search.  It should come up Longmont AAUW 
- Then click Enroll and it should respond that you are enrolled.  

 
Note:   
If you have more than one loyalty card, you will have to do it for each card as they are not linked on King 
Soopers system.  
 
You can also do it for City Market by going to  www.citymarket.com and create an account if you do not 
already have one.  You can use your same Loyalty Card.  
I have attached the letter King Soopers sent us that might help you if you are having problems.  

Anyone can enroll their Loyalty Card with our Organization, Just give them our number or 
name:  Longmont AAUW Inc.  
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